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resize image in pixels in VB.NET using ByteScout Watermarking SDK

How to use ByteScout Watermarking SDK for resize image in pixels in VB.NET

These source code samples are listed and grouped by their programming language and functions they use.
ByteScout Watermarking SDK was made to help with resize image in pixels in VB.NET. ByteScout
Watermarking SDK is the library for software developers that can be used to quickly add image
watermarking features into your web or desktop applications. Use ready to use presets or create your own to
be applied for input PNG, JPG, BMP images. Can customize fonts, text position and rotation if required.

The SDK samples like this one below explain how to quickly make your application do resize image in
pixels in VB.NET with the help of ByteScout Watermarking SDK. This VB.NET sample code should be
copied and pasted into your application’s code editor. Then just compile and run it to see how it works.
Further enhancement of the code will make it more vigorous.

ByteScout Watermarking SDK is available as free trial. You may get it from our website along with all other
source code samples for VB.NET applications.

   

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND FREE TRIAL:

Download Free Trial SDK (on-premise version) 

Read more about ByteScout Watermarking SDK 

Explore API Documentation 

Get Free Training for ByteScout Watermarking SDK 

Get Free API key for Web API 

visit www.ByteScout.com

Source Code Files:

Module1.vb

https://www.bytescout.com/?utm_source=website-article-pdf
https://bytescout.com/download/web-installer?utm_source=pdf-source-code-sample
https://bytescout.com/products/developer/watermarkingsdk/watermarkingsdk.html?utm_source=pdf-source-code-sample
https://bytescout.com/documentation/index.html
https://bytescout.com/documentation/index.html
https://pdf.co/documentation/api?utm_source=pdf-source-code-sample
https://bytescout.com/?utm_source=pdf-source-code-sample


      

Imports System
Imports System.Diagnostics
Imports System.Drawing
Imports System.Collections.Generic
Imports Bytescout.Watermarking
Imports Bytescout.Watermarking.Presets

Module Module1

    Sub Main()
        ' Create Watermarker instance
        Dim waterMarker As New Watermarker()

        ' Initialize library
        waterMarker.InitLibrary("demo", "demo")

        ' Set input file name
        Dim inputFilePath As String = "my_sample_image.jpg"
        ' Set output file title
        Dim outputFilePath As String = "my_sample_output.jpg"

        ' Add image to apply watermarks to
        waterMarker.AddInputFile(inputFilePath, outputFilePath)

        ' Allow resize
        waterMarker.OutputOptions.Resize = True

        ' Set resize type to percentage
        waterMarker.OutputOptions.ResizeType = ResizeType.Pixels

        ' Set image width
        waterMarker.OutputOptions.ResizeWidthInPixels = 100

        ' Set image height
        waterMarker.OutputOptions.ResizeHeightInPixels = 100

        ' Set output directory
        waterMarker.OutputOptions.OutputDirectory = "."

        ' Apply watermarks
        waterMarker.Execute()

        ' open generated image file in default image viewer installed in Windows
        Process.Start(outputFilePath)
    End Sub

End Module
  
      

    



VIDEO

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NEwNs2b9YN8

   

ON-PREMISE OFFLINE SDK

60 Day Free Trial or Visit ByteScout Watermarking SDK Home Page 
Explore ByteScout Watermarking SDK Documentation 
Explore Samples 
Sign Up for ByteScout Watermarking SDK Online Training

ON-DEMAND REST WEB API

Get Your API Key 
Explore Web API Docs 
Explore Web API Samples 

visit www.ByteScout.com 

visit www.PDF.co
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